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Delightful Holiday Dance.
The hoys of lite (lap gave u

very enjoyable dance on Cnrist-
iniiR eye from nine until three
o'clock a. in. in the dining rooin
of the Monte V isla 1 Intel.

Hnndy'.s Orchestra, of New-
York, which is otic <>f (he beul
orchestras over heard in the Cap
und consists of '-even piecoBj fur¬
nished UlO music fur the ilnucing,
They were stationed in one cur¬

lier of the dining room bncfc of n

clump of cedar trees.
The dining room whs beaut

fully docorated in keopiiig id (he
occasion with b(reamers of red
and green crepe paper, holly and
mistletoe.

Sandwiches and punch were

served all during il.veiling
between dunces.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Pettit,
Mr. und .Vis. M. K Ke lv. Mr.
and Mis. D. H Pierson. Sir. and
Mrs. II. !.. .Miller. Mr. iui.1 Mrs,
.:. t). Smith, Mr. and MI.. '1.
Winston were among (hecliuper-
ories of the evening i.a\e

Miller, Oily Patrick and I.
Cunt roll w.re the committee to
Whom lilUell of the StICCO of til"
dance is nue.
A very lurgo crowd attended

this delightful dunce from tin-
Dcction, Those from the Cap
and their guests present were

Misses l.nev and Anne Mtlttry,
Miriam and Klsie Tuvlor, Mar-
garet and Christine Miller, Kth-
el and Kdilh Van Oorder, Ado.
Iaido Peilst and guest, Miss Klin
Aston, of l<ebauon, Janel bailey
inu guest. Miss Doris Wtiriier, ol
Stonegu, Mrs. l<\ W. Lewis and
gee-l, Miss .less MeOorkle, of
loliusoti City. Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Winston and guest. Miss
Uccile Ward of Hunuokc, Mi.
and Mrs. 11. t. Warner, Mr.
and Mrs. S. < lootlwin,

Messrs. P. I. Cantrell, btyiio
Miller. <i. K. Patrick, Johnnie
Jones, Myron Uhoatls, William
and Johli Allen lioodloe, |{. K.
Casper. Dan and Jimiuie Pier¬
son, W. C. Shunk, K. Woltz,
W. 11. Ohapimui, Herbert
Brown, K. Kleining, II. J. Avers,
Halo Haaren, I" ad DilvilUOtl,
J. W. Hush and l ied lliiley.
Christmas Dance at Sloncga.j
The three '' I Hub, of Slonegu,

gave their delightful annual
Christinas dance in the dance
hull on Monday evening, Decem¬
ber L'ord.
The hall was decorated very

attractively in Christmas decora¬
tions of holly, mistletoe, Christ¬
inas bells anil Boftly shaded lights.
The orchestra w hielt w as unusual¬
ly good was stationed in one cor¬
ner of the hall under a Christ-1
tuns tree lighted with small red
and green electric lights.
The chnperones of tie- evening

were: Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Duf¬
fy, Mr. and Mr-, <>. W. Kliotlen-1
Inzer, Mr. and Mr-. E. P. Täte
and Mr. und Mi-. S. .1. Uundry,
who assisted in eerving delicious
sundwii In -, punch ad '..>'. bind;
coffee to the danceis during the
evening. The danct.nunitte
consisted of Mrs.W. ICMcizgor,
J, N. Dot.; Idson, A. s. Penning-1
ton ai i' W. tiuudry.
A very 'arge crowd from the]

neighboring towns were prexout.
Among t! <e from the dap wlin
motored up to attend lite tinnee
were: Misse-. Anne Muurv.
Ohiistine Millor.Adolaidc Pettit,
Kthel Van Oorder and Jam i

Bailoy. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ii.
Cochran, Messrs. Pick Cantrell,
Ouy Patrick, liavne Miller.W. A.
Stuart, Pied Hates. W. Hurra
Chapman, K. Weii'ing and (toscoe
Woltz.

J. M. RhotOll arrived last
week fiotn California to spend
several weeks visiting in Scott,
Washington, Wise and Lee
counties. He spent Wednesday
tight in Unto City As might
have been expected, Mr. Khoton
has made good in bin western
home OntcCity Herald.

Wedding of 'Interest in Gap.
A very quint wedding which

will be of milch interest in the-
Gap. wus solemnized in Bin«
{field, W. Va . <>n December 22d,
when Miss Fannie Johnson,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J. S.
Johnson, of Cooburn, Vn . be
came the bride of Mr James
Williams, of Killlball, W. Vu.
Immedia'.ely after the cere-

mony Mr. ami Mrs. Williams
left for (Jooburn, wiioru limy
spout ii few days with Mis
Williams' parents to fore leav¬
ing for their bridal lour to
points in West Virginia, where
tbey will spend several days,
after which I hey wjli he at
home to their friends in Kim
ball, where Mr. Wlliiams bus a

good position. Mrs. William-,
who formerly liv e,) in the Gup,
has a very large circle of
friends here,she having grudu-
ated from the ltie. Stone (inn
High School ii few years ago,
where she was very popular.

Married at Bristol.
Bdword B, Bdcns, of Big

Stone I lap. and Mi-- Rösa
Smith, of MiddleSboro, elopi d
lo Bristol on Saturday morning,
December 27th,wliero they we're
married at the home of Kev.
B. K. Suhlelt They returned
to the home ol the groom's pa
rents Sunday The brid is a

daughter id .1. T. Sinilll, Who
basa prominent position with,
n tunning company at Middles.
h .ro The groom is tin eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11 M
Bdens, of ibis place, ami ro>
cently served two years in thii
navy, having beoii mustered]bin last August. For the pres¬
cht t he con pie will make their:
home in Big Stone < lap.

Injured i n Collision.
(*n Tuesday morning, Decem¬

ber lluth, (_'. ('. Kong's coal
truck collided With the rear end
of ii wagon loaded with tide.,
phone poles driven bv Shahr
Tale, of Bust Stone Hap. it the
bottom of a steep grade near;
the residence of ,1 II. Untren'
which resulted in the injury of
both drivers. Täte suffering a1
broken thigh, and Bun Miller,
colon d, driver of the truck, be¬
ing mashed internally when he
was caught under the load of
coal. Two othei men mi the
wagon with Täte jumped otr at
(lie. lim« and escaped injury.
Tute remained at his past try.
ing to stop the horses which
became frightened and uns

caught under the w icon in
some wa\. which niii.Ued his
injury, it is rani.
While the tliiek was defend,

ing the grade it met the hotel
tills loaded with passengers kind
another car ami in tiling to
avoid a collision with tlieiil ran
into I ho wagon which was go
ing in the sumo direction it w is

A SPECIAL OFFER

W. U. (Joiitts is oli'oriiig six
months' time on Caloric furnaces,
The man iyho feel- he i- -aving
money by not heating his home
ha- get to wake up to tin- fuel
that the daily bath and rub
down is what gives him Hid ,-piz
ami vim and mental clliciencywhich can only be secured b>' a

daily bath and rub down. The
mere thoughts of a bath and rub
down in an icy cold bathroom.
Well it i\ one of the last things
to think of. the w ife ami kids
ma}' make it Without the daily
bath, but not so with the aver¬

age ambitious man who wants to
be up :>'.i per cent. These are
times of immense possibilities
when tho average man wants Oil
per cent. Illental elliciency a-
well as nervous energy to back
III 111 up in taking hold.

Five or ten dollars a month to
the doctor may not seem much,
hut it would pay leg interest on

the heating system.
. The secret of the sanitariums

i- founded on the bath and I1UIS-
sage, or rub down. I'm $250,00
you can have 7(> degrees all over
your house and in the bath room,
too.
The cold, damp, chilly days of

February, March and April are
the real trying months, (he time
when (he doctor is called on the
niosl.

See W. (i. Ubntls today. Let
him Us you up betöre I he real
cold wave hts yon..adv.
*Miss Mary Bunn,of Big Stone
Gup, visitiod Miss Büchel ('r ift
for several days during the hoi
idays. Miss Büchel is at homo
during the Christmas season..
Gate City Herald.

Theatrical.
Gripping situations and scenes, master-

ful dramatic otTccts and an .ill star cast.
these are the attributes that will go to
mako "I'ald in Advance,'' the new I ni-
rersal super-production to he shown at
the Amuzu Theatre today, a picture that
will remain in the memory of every mo¬
tion picture devotee.
The locate of the story is the Canadian

Korthwest and Dawsoh City, Klondike,
in the Minim; day*during the gold rush
l<> the Yukon regloll, .lames ('liver Cur-
woihI, mi eminent writer of novels and
tnagastllo stories wrole the tale tint In-
spiled Allen .1. Iioliilt.tr. director of till)
production, to u.iu*|m.sc i t from the
printed page to the serecii,Little II" "I to he Mid of \| r t'tirw .~>d
stones lU'isan acknowledged authori¬
ty on the life in the hleak, white wastes
of the north, where he lives a part of
...o il \cir. He is the only American ever
hind by the Canadian government t<«
make exploring trips In the Canadian
north. Ill*»lorlos teem with the lite he
depicts, and the filming or "Pähl in Ad-
vaiiee" lias added to its hiilliancy.
W ith Dorothy Phillips playing the ptirt

ol .o ly, daughter of a Cauadian fur
(tapper, who is lured to the Klondike by
piomi-csef wealth; with William Stow
well playing opposite the st.ir with I'ris-
cllla lean, a star in her ow n right, np-
p. nine In an important part in ibis pro¬
duction, nothing Is lacking that will mike
'Pähl in Advance" an epic hi the world
of motion pictures.. -a.lv

NOTICE!
I'll ere will 1)0 II I Ml si n ess meet

inn of the Henry N. Tat.- Post
of the American Legion, Satur¬
day night, January lOtlL in the
club room over Puller Brothers'
store, Appnlttchiu. All mem¬
bers are requested to be present.

Dinner Party.
M'*s \!;m'i:n'ot Marren enter

tallied a few of lier friends
Tuesday evening, December
rttith, With a delightful dinner
parly at the liotne of her parents
in honor of hor birthday. Cov
ers were laid for the following
who were invited: Misses Nell
Marrs. of ICeokee, Nina Joint-
son, ol Coohlirn, Prances Long
mid Janet Pulley; Mr. and Mrs.
II. P. H uron. Mr. and Mrs. Si¬
mon Hunks, Messrs. Curtis
Robins, Ifred Troy, Raymond
Bobbins, Gale1 itarron, Clius.
Robinson, of Pardoo.

.1. NV. Hisel, win. c. inducted a
meat business here for some
lime, nut went to Appulachia
about two months ago where he
opened a in.-lit market, has re
turned lo the (lap and will put
Ills shop in the |{. L. Howies
building near the Past fifth
street bridge. Mr Hisel enjoy¬
ed a good patronage at Appalu-
chiu, but found it loo inconve¬
nient to go back and forth from
here, being unable lo secure a
residence there. He will be
ready fill" business about Wed¬
nesday' and invites the patron¬
age of ins former customers.

LOST* strayed or stolen, on
Christmas day, "Peace," a
small dark hay pony belonging
to Ralph Paggart. She bus a
white slur in forehead and four
new sl.iies with ice nails a ml
cm he positively identilieil by
a large rubbed spot on right
ghou'dor. Any one (hiding and
bringing her home or giving
any iufoi mat ion regarding her
svhereabouts will be liberally
re., aided by 1!. 1'*. Taggarl, Hig
Stone (Sap, Vii. adv.

Miss Lena Jones, of Kings-
port, Tellll., spent the Christ¬
mas holidays here visiting her
aunt, Mis i;. P. Witt.

NOT I CK!
W, T. Goodloe, chairmtiii of

street lights committee, will re¬
ceive bids until January Slh,
IU20; 'J p. in., for contract to
furnish street lights for town of
Hig Stone (lap lor period of not
exceeding leu y ears.
W. T (lOOOI.OE, Chairman,

dec 10-41

Kdwurd lioodloe tin,I Wil
linn: Beverly returned Saturday
to Atlanta, tin w here ibey are
attending school at Georgia
Tech.
John Christy, of Andrews,

N.C, spent Christinns in the
Cap with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. .1 Christy.
Miss Rosa Pridemoro, of Hig

Stone (lap, visited her sister,
Mrs. C. C Johnson, and other
Oiite City friends last week..
Gate (lily" Herald
W. (J. CoUtts was at Clint-

wood last week installing a Cal¬
oric furnace in Senator Chase's
beautiful home. The senator
has one of the most costly and
roomy homes in Southwest Vir¬
ginia heated with steam at a
cost of $2,000,.adv.

Rev. Andrew Shumate, of
Cocburn, w ho accepted a call to
the Baptist church at this place
some time ago, has moved to
the Gap ami there will be regu¬
lar stirvice at that church each
Sunday morning and night.

Mrs. H. I'. Young und little
son, Hugh Peter, dr., who huvt'
been living i u Birmingham.
Alu., spent a few dnys in the
(Jap last week visiting relatives
before going to Norton where
Mr. Young is engaged in biisi.
ness anil where they will make
their future home.
Miss Mortie Morgan returne-

to the Gap lust week, nf.te.-
spending tin- holidays with rid-
utives at Appumuttox, Vn ill-i
sister. Miss Kalbleett, return d
with her to visit to tin- Gup foi
some lime.
W. (J. Lane, wh hold . «¦¦

siiimi with Unite Slates Coal
mid Coke Company at Lxheb,
Ky., spent ihe holionys with
his family in the Gap

Miss Ruth Itarron ruiurmd
Monday .111)111 a few days' visit
to Miss U111I1 Mans at Keokeo

Mr. and Mrs. KieT Slump and
children spent 1 be holidays with
Mrs Slump's parents. Cli ui.d
Mi- M II ll unison
Mr. and Mrs M II. Garrison

delightfully uilteriaiued 11 ilin-
ner mi Christinas da» a until-
tier of ibeir friends from Crack-
i t 's Neck.
.lodge and Mrs. II A. VY.

Skeen hilt Monday lor Rich¬
mond, Va., where the judge
will undergo trealim-nt tu one
of the hospitals. They were
joined Ul Bristol b) Mrs Skei n's
brother, l)r. I'onningtoii, who
accoiiipauied them to Rich
iiiond,

Willi 1111 ami < Ibrdon 1 lo ijllne,UeWill and Kenneth Wolfe re
turned Sunday to Blucksburg
w here luv are a lend log sei loo I
at V. I'. I.'

Misses Ann am] Lucy Maniy
returned Monday to I'eiiiisyl-vania, where the) are attend-
ing seiend at II.liw.I
Ray 'I'oinlinson and Miss

Pearl Johtisoiii daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs .lohn .lobnson, of this
place, went o\ei in Bristol
Christ mas morning where Umj
were married b\ Squire Swan,
returning to (be (lap on I he
evening train. They are now

stopping at the bom,, of the
bridles parents.

Miss Martha Eltigi spent the
holiddays with her parents at
Cincinnati.

Mrs. M. L. Knight ami nicees;Misses Hell. Kdiih and Harriett
Christy, of Khiory, spent a few-
days in the (lap visiting rela¬
tives They returned to iCmorySaturday accompanied by Miss
Amelia Christy, who is attend-
ing school at rCmor) and HenryCollege

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Money bun
ami two little children spentholidays visiting Mrs. Money
bun's sister, Mrs. ('. K. Bluillon,
tit Hast Ssbne Gup.

Mrs. F. V. Adams returned to
her home in New Voik Friday
alter -pending several dux s in
the Gap visiting her mother,.Mrs. M. K. Shunk and brother,
W. C. Shunk.
Fred L Troy spent a tew days

during tin' holidays with home,
folks ul Graham

Saturday at 10 it in. there
will be a sale of eatables ul
C. S. Curler's store. Come and
help the Woman's Society.

Miss Anna llobbs has resign¬
ed her position at Uaugberty
Grocery Iloinpahy.

I)r. Thos. F Stale>, the spe¬cialist of Bristol, who visits
Appalachia the first Friday of
each mouth, is spending a while
at the New York 0)0 and ear

infirmary iii the interest of his
profession and will return to
bis ollice about the ."oh.

Miss Mart Cox. of Oliver
Springs, Tenn , has accepted a
position as stenographer in the
purchasing department of the
StOtlCgU Coke and Coal Compa¬
ny at Appalachia; and is board¬
ing in the Gap at the Monte
Vista Hotel.

l'rof. Owen IL Knsitiy., "f
Martinsville, spent a fow days
ill Ilm Glip last week where he
attended the wedding of Miss
Kathleen Knight to Mr. Calmer
Graham on Tuesday evening.

W K Wainpler, ol Fast Stone
Gap, has bought I). C. Wolfe's
stock of goods and will continue
the business here, although be
will have lo give up possession
of the building within a short
time which was purchased bv
J. P. Wolfe recent 1%. Mr.
Wumpler has also bought J. B.
Collier's stock of feed and grain
Ho will move his family here
as soon us he can locate a resi¬
dence.

TODAY
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

in
James Oliver Curwood's great story

POPCTMY- F//JLL/PS

Prices: 10 and 20 cents

Hisel Back Again
J. YV. Hisel has returned to
Ehe Gap aftet a short stay in
Appalachia and has put in au
uptödäte Meal Market in the
Howies Building oh liaist 5thStreet near the bridge and so
licits the patronage of his foiv
mer customers ami all others.
He will handle only the best
meats obtainable and will ex
tend t«> ymt die same courtesy!)>. lias shown lieretofdfej

Meats of Every Kind

I w 1

Hi

How many times have you had tires
fix_d only to have them "give out" on
the very first trip?
Our vulcanizing' outfit enables us to
fix blow-outs and weaK spots in a
way that usually mal\es them even
stronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is ulti¬
mately the most expensive. Unless
the weaK part is properly strength¬
ened, there is liKely to be another
blow-out soon that may ruin the tire
completely.
Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low and
that we can turn your worK out
qutcKly.

We have added to our equipment an up-to-date machine for Retreading, Rebuild¬
ing and Relining Tires.

CI
Miss Klin Anton, .>f Iiohnpnn,

spent a few days in the UupInuring tlx' holidays visiting:Mi<s Adelaide Pott it and at-
tended tin- Iii«; dance given ril

|tl..' Monte Vista Hotel Christ-
inns eve.

Mis Katie Lindsey, of Khox
ville, spent the holidays in the
Gup visiting her mother, Mrs
Laura Hick ley.
Miss Cecile^Wnrd. of Koa-

noke, was the attractive guestof Mr. and Mrs. Li. T. Winston,
in 'In- Gap, for several dnysduring the holidays

Miss .less Mc(.'i rkl<\ of John
son City, 'renn., spent n few
dnys in t he Gap lust week vis¬
iting Mrs. K. \V. Lewis mill al-
so attended tiie dance at (lie
hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs George Roe¬
buck, uf Aslibville, N (.'., are
spending several days visitingrelatives in tin-, section. Mrs.
Roebuck was formerly Miss
Gladys Wölfe; of tie- Gap
WAN'I'KD One liorse disc.

.Krank Archer, Cadet, Vn..
ad v.

Gr> to the Wise Snpyly Com¬
pany for yourdrayuge..adv.3


